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Jonathan ITatt

Beef, Pork
!
Mu

VT. Maktiiia

Nurrrtiont to A. . II ATT.
HEADQTJABTEES FOE, CHOICE

Suar-Ciiru- tl Hams, J'acon, Salt Meats of all kinds, Lard Bologna,
and all other articles kejit in a lirst-elas- s meat market.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
o- -

The Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Wool, Pelts,
Grease, Etc.

o
Fresh Lake Trout and White Fish Every Thursday

Morning.

GROCERIES.

THE DAYLIGHT STO

Full Line General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and ILowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V. WECKBAGHS.

Oh, Yes !

have arrived, and I

Dry Goods
sell

cf

Trimmings
an' in the

a of

Groceries.

at prices to eom)etion.

W. H.

THE

ptwteittftiii

ton and Vea

RE

will continue to

& Notions
than

Queensware

Yours Jlespctfully,

in

.LIrocenes
The latest patterns

Dress Goods, Et, at lowki: tricks
other house country.

Also full line

l AND

defy

ip. jr. iaii,
Dealer

Groceries & Crockery

Also Choice Brands of Flour.
Agent the German Fire Insurnce Co., Freeport, 111.; German

Fire Insurance Co., Peoria, 111.; Manhattan Life Insurance Co.,
New York.

Western Horse and Cattle Insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Fire Insurance Policies Issued the English and German Languages
Steamship Tickets sold frc m and to Europe over the Hamburg
American Packet Co., and the North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents for
100,000 acres of land on the Northern Pacific railroad Dakota.

No old stock to work off.

G-Xj.-A SS -A-

-IETID

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS.
PAID - FOR

DREW BUILDING,

J.

fo

in

HIGHEST MARKET TRICE
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PLATTSMOUTH.

j

ffiATTSMODTH HERALD

PUBLISHED IAILY AND WEEKLY
BY

The Plattsmontli Herald PnMisliinE Co.

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the
city

rtrweeK 3 js
1'er Mouth tio
Per Year 7 00

WEEKLY, by mail.
One copy tlx mouths $1 00
tjne copy owe year a 00
Keglstered at tne Post Office, l'lattemouth, an

scconu clans matter.

COLORADO CORRESPONDENCE.
Denver, Aug. 15, 1883

me Jiasonjc associatiou, or more
properly, tho convocation of Hie Gene
ral Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons, is the latest sensation in this city,
this week, and makes the third of the
great public events here this summer,
the opening of the Exposition, heiug
the first, and the National Encampment
of the G. A. II. being the second. The
Masonic movements have nut been an
especially prominent allair, as their bu
siness is neccdsariij' of a rather private
nature. They had, however, a pretty
parade on Monday, and a day or two
since, lioper (jommandcry of Judianap-oli- s,

gave a splendid exhibition drill at
the Exposition grounds. The election
of officers resulted as follows :

M. E. Alfred F. Chapman, Massachu
setts, G, G. II. P.

Companion Noble D. Larner, Dis
trict of Columbia, D. G. G. II. P.

Companion David F. Day, New
York, G. G. K.

Companion Joseph P. lloruor, Louis
iana, U. jr. D.

Companion Reuben C. Lcminon.Ohio,
U. Treasurer.

Companion Christopher G. Fox, New
York, G. G. Secretary.

Companion Thomas McF. J'atton,
Oregon, G. G. C. H.

Companion Benjamin F. llallcr, Ten
nessee, ti. U. 1. b.

Companion Roger F. Woodbury,
Colorado, G. (J. R. A. C.

Recess.
"William II. Mtyo, Missouri, G. G.

M. 3d Veil.
Lansing Burrows, Kentucky, G. G.

M. 2d Veil.
John J. Sumpter, Arkansas, G. G. M.

1st Veil.
Out at the Exposition matters are

now in good running order, and allot'
the regular habitues are dwelling to-

gether in harmony. The show is m a
good state of arrangement now, and
additions being made daily. Every
day there is music by Wolffi
orchestra a splendid organization,
and there have in the past weeks been
concerts by Pryoi's Military Band, of
St. Joe, and one day by a Chinese band
of eight musicians'.

A band of twenty Indians from the
Uintah agency has been here for sev-

eral days, and every afternoon they
--give a war-danc- e, scalp dance, or some
other entertainment "in their own pe
cuiiar style." Last Sunday, Chief Jo-

seph, who speaks good English, but
who totally disregards grammar, made
a speech in which he called everybody
good, and expressed upon the part of
self and followers the bett of inten-
tions as to their future good behavior.
This band i3 a remarkably clean look-
ing set of Utes, and includes two
squaws and several "pappooses." a few
years advanced upon the journey of a
copper colored life.

The Exposition is a good show now,
end is growing in attraction. Tho at-

tendance is also on the increase, and
the prorpect is that the financial re-

sult will be satisfactory. One of your
Nebraska journals gave a splendid no-
tice of last year's Exposition which
reads just as well at this time and is
much better reading than any poor
word3 of mine.

In this letter, I will give a slight de-

scription of some the exhibits in the
department of ores and minerals leav-
ing more for future letters. I will be-g- iu

with the exhibit of
ARIZONA.

The Arizona exhibit, excellent as it
was last year, is much nicer at this
time.- - There have been constant addi-
tions since the opening day, and now
the display is one of the largest in the
building and combines the rich, the
useful and the bea utiful in an eminent
degree. There are here specimens from
about 500 properties iu weight, nine
tons, and in value some $5,000. One of
the largest counties in the territory is
that of Yarapie. One of the most lib
eral contributors trom tins county is
the United Verde copper mines, which
is one of the most valuable copper prop
erties in the west. The owners have
now some 50,000 tons of high grade
ore in sight. The copper basin is an
other valuable property, which makes
good display. The ores are carbouites,
malakites, assuritcs. red and black ox
ides and metallic copper. The Pine
Spring mine shows some splendid spec
imens also. Here is some horn silver
averaging $20,000 to the ton. The
ownereofthis mine, Garvin & Co.,
have taken out 530,000 in coin, and

have now in sight about 8100,000 worth
of this ore. The Ilouser Smelt
ing and Mining company has
on evhibition with other specimens,
two tons of bullion. Its ore is chiefly
of a lead carbonate and galena nature
From the Tombstone district, there
comes a good display. From the Con
tention mine there is a line of porphy- -

reticgold and silver hearing-spec- i

mens. Within four years this mine has
paid dividends to the amount of $2,
762,501 and is still enjoying a good out
put. The Grand Central mine in the
same district, brings similar specimens
to those from the Contention. This
mine has paid over S900.000 in divi- -

dends and yields an average daily out
put of eighty-fiv- e tons. The Tomb
stone Mill and Mining company has
with other exhibits,'3ome telluride of
gold and silver averaging $4,000 per
ton, $1,800,000 iu dividends has been
paid, by this company, and the present
year, promises to be more than unusu
oily prosperous. Among other valua
ble properties represented, are the Luck
Sure, Bob Ingersoll. Bunker Hill, Con
tact, A'rompier, u round nog, all 111

Tombstone district. The Lima Consol
idated, the Emerald Old Guard, Santi
ago, Auut bally and Interviewer, are
also represented aud have brilliant
prospects. The Warren district, shows
ores from the Copper Prince and Cop
per Queen mines. The Queen has paid
$800,000 in dividends in the last two
years. Among its specimens is a chunk
of ore which weighs 1,100 pounds and
runs 46 per cent of pure copper. The
Arizona commissioner, Douglas Gray,
is a pleasant gentleman, and a thor
oughly accomplished raineralist and as-say- er.

MOKTANA.
Montana is making a splendid show

this jear, which is presided over by
Mr. J. B. Read, a rewspaper man who
is very popular with everybody

The ore comes from a mineral belt
which extends through the counties of
Beaverhead, Madison, Silver Bow, Deer
Lodge, Lewis and Clarke and Meag
her.

Among the valuable, properties in
Beaverhead, is tho Heckla, which pays
a regular dividend monthly, of $15,000- -
TheMoultonis represented by some
fine sulphuret ore, iV producing forty
tons of $40 ore each day, through the
extraction of its stamp mills. From
the Anaconda copper mines come solid
blocks of copper glauce. This mine
has a productive capacity of hundreds
of tons dailv.

The Alici mine is developed to a
depth of 800 feet. The monthly pro-

duct averages $85,000. The Lexington
produces monthly over $100,000 worth
of ore. For the first six months of this
year the output was $635,720. The
Original has paid twenty-seve- n consec
utive dividends of $3,000. The Roser
is a property which shows in the face
of the lower level, and eighteen
foot breast of 842 roasting ore.

The city of Butte, Which by the way,
is a flourishing municipality with first--
class schools, churches, newspers, and
a rapidly increasing population is also

great mining centre. Here are situ
ated the Alici, Lexington, Moulton,
Silver Bar, the Dectur the Auaconda,
and other valuable properties, snafts.
smelters and stamp mills. Last year's
product was $7,2000,000.

I will now mention one or two of the
districts of Colorado which are repre-
sented this year leaving others for fu
ture letters.

BOt'LDER COUNTY.
Boulder shows a fine exhibit of ores

under charge of commissioner Rowland
and Courie. Boulder this year occu-
pies extri space, an addition being re-

quested after the first assigument.
The display includes specimens of

ores, coal, building ana paving stone,
Qre brick etc., and the arrangement
shows good taste. Among tLe samples
is telluride ore from the Keystone
mine, Magnolia district. The Little
Pittsburg, in the same district sends a
sample from a big vein, which gives 50
ounces of gold per ton. The Morning
Glory mine at Snmmerville, sends a
lump assaying $800 per ton.

A sample from the Richmond lode
represents a vein worth --500 per ton in
gold. There is a lump of yery fine gold
from the Buckhorn lode at Jamestown,
weighs 250 pounds. Boulder also sends
a fine exhibit of wheat, alfalfa, clover,
timothy, oats, barley, rye and a great
variety of native grasses.

LAS ANIMAS.

is alio making a good county display
The exhibit includes iron, coal, coke,
grind stones, building stone and other
useful products.

GUNNISON.
From G unison there is a good quan-

tity which includes 200 pounds of car-

bonate from the Porcupine mine at
Pitkin, and which rivals the carbonate
of Leadville. The Good Enough lode
at Pitkin sends samples from a vein

which runs $60 per ton. The Drew
lode, Tin Cup, sends ore from a vein
five feet thick, which runs 3100 in (si-

lver and two ounces of gold per ton.
From the Green Mountain lode at Pit
kin are specimens of galena wbtcb;

L,

runs $100 in silver, with a vein five or
six inches thick. From the Chronicle,
also at Pitkin are bamph-- s showing $500
per ton in gold and silver. Mr. Corn-

wall, the Gunnison commissioner, is a
man of energy and very gallant and
attentive to lady visitors.

More anon,
D. W. M.

Republican Stat Convention.
The Republican electors of the State of Ne-bra- ka

are hereby culled to re nil delegates
from the several counties to neet In Mtale
Convention at Lincoln, Wednesday, September
2o, A. 1). 1883, at 5 o'clock p. in., for th pur-
pose of placing In nomination candidate for
the following named ofllces, to-w- it ;

uue justice 01 tne Mupreme uourt.
One University Keuent to till vacam &1 lie several couutien are entitled repre

sentation in the .State Convention, as follows,
ua-e- u upon tne vote cad ior r. KOKceu lor
Secretary of State, giving one delegate to each
one hundred and tlliy (l.oo) votes, nud one del-
egate tor the fraction of seventy-liv- e (75) votes
or over : also one Uelegate lor eacli ornaul.edcounty .

Counties Del. I Counties Del.
Adams 7 I JohliBou 7
Antelope ft I Kearney :

JSoone 5 j Keith 1

Jiutlulo 61 Knox &

wutier Lancaster -- 4
Hurt n Lincoln 4
ISrown :j Loup
Cass l:j MaUifon 6
Cedar 2 Merrick 4
Cheyenuee 2 Mauce 2
Clay H .Nemeha a
Colfax ...4 Nuckolls 4
Cuiuiiii; 5 Otoe II
Chane . .1 I'awnee m

Custer :i t'iuipx
Cherry 1 Tierce '
uaKota .4 l'latte
Dawson ! oik 6
Dixon .4 I lied Willow 4
Dodge !l Kichardsou 12
Douulas l(i Waline 9
Dundy 1 Harpy 4
tiiniore c Sauiulcra 9
Franklin 4 Seward 8
Frontier ' Sheeuiau 3
Furnas 5 Stanton 2
Oage. 11 j Sioux 1

GoeDer 2 inayer .&
sreeeiey 2 Valley 4

an Washington 8
Hamilton Wayne.. 3
Harlan Wheeler 2
Hitchcock .2 Webster ..C
Holt 5 York 8
Howard 3
Jefferson... 5 1 Total 371

It is recommended that 110 proxies be ad
mitted to the convention, except such as are
neiu uy persons resiuine in tne counties irom
v 111c 11 tue proxies are irivenueo. w. t.. doksby, Chairing
o. n, voLtsBjn, oecreiary

T

JQHs Fitzgerald, a. w. McLaughlin
Tresldent. t Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Oilers the very, best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Loca

Securities Kou';ht and Sold, Deposits receiv-
ed and Interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United States aud all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War-
rants. State aLd County Boi;d.

DIRECTORS :

John Fitzgpraid A. E. Touzalin,
John It. Clarii. It. C. Cushing,
Geo. E. Dovey. F. E. White.

A. W McLauehlln.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NEB.

E. L. REED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

It. S. WILKINSON, Cashier.

A General Eanfring Easiness Transacted.

Kecelved. and Interest allowed on Time Certi-
ficates.

1KAFTT

Drawn available in any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Haite Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth. Streets.

1PLATTS MOUTH ITEB
1 JOHX BLACK. President, 1

1 J. M. PATTEKSON, Cashier. f

Transacts a General Banking Business.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid for County and City Warrants.
COLLECTIONS MADEJ

and promptly remitted for.
DiitKCcroita :

John Black, J. M. Tattersorj, C. H.Parnel
F. K. Guthmann, J. Morriesey, A. B.

mith. Fred G order.

M. O'CONNOR.
At the down-tow- n saloon.

OPPOSITE THE PERKINS HOUSE,
Keeps a complete ine of -

--W 1 30" 3S3 J3,
Liquors,

AND CIGARS, BOTTLED BEER,
ALE AND POSTER,

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER
and tba best brands of Kentucky

. 91 whiskies,
Opposite Perkins Bouse. - - Plattbmotuh.

LUMBEB.

I LJftWi ays

RICHEY
of feabl'

dealers in

Lumber, Sa

i
A FINE OK ' v

B

lot of ;

- We have a One flock of

Fancy

iTTUvTBIEJIR

BEOS,
VENT

KINDS

iowest Elates. Terms CacEi

JUST REOBIVJE3D
MACKEKEL, LA13IJADORE HERRING, TROUT, WILD WAV

CODFISH, Asoa clioico

LEMOUS .4.2713 ORANCES.

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have In toc a flue line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,;
&c. All our goods are new and frexh.

Will Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always &
Next door to Court Ilouse. Plattsmouth, Neji,

nd&52w3m M.

EXOOT9

Dally Express Trains for Omi;ha. Chicago,
Kansas Citv. St. Louis, and all point East.
Through Cars via Peoria to Ele-
gant Pullman Palace Cars and dy coaches on
all through trains, and Dining cars east of Mis-
souri river.

sh,Doors, Blinds

AND- -

At Wholesale and Retail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me.
Opposite JPirst National S5ank.

EASTWARD

Indianapolis.

MURPHY

WESTWARD

checked
application or to

EUSTIS, General Agent,

U RLINGTON. ROUTE
(Chicago Buriington Railroad.)

COINC EAST AND WEST. .
Elegant Day Coaches, Parlor Cars, with Beona- -

ante Cbairs 4seMs rreei, smoKing an--

Chairs, Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and
tbe famous C.1.AQ. Dining aauy 10

7wrn Uitcscrv IXM1DCU

Bluffs, Chicago Moines. Chicago, St

All connections Depots. Is
known the THftOUGH

Finest EaulDDed Railroad In the
J. POTTER, td Vice-Pres-'t Gen'l Manager.

I--Z

ALL OF

LOT

on

rands of .

B, ZCJ

.
Daily Express train for Denver connoting

In Union Depot for all points in Colorado, Utah.
California aud the entire Weft. The advent of
this line gives the traveler a New Kotite the
West, with scenery and advantages nnejualed
elsewhere.

GOING NORTH AMD SOUTH
Solid Trains of Elennt Dar Coaches and PuH

man Palace Bleeping Cars are run daily to and
irom St. Louis, via Hannibal, Ouincr, Keokuk
Burlineton. Cedar Kaoidsand Albert Le to 6t
Paul and Minneapolis; Parlor Cars with Reclining
Chairs to from St. Louis and Peoria to
and from Bt. Louis and Ottumwa. Only oo

of between Louis and Des
Moines. Iowa. Lincoln, ttebraska, and Denver,
Colorado.

It is universally admitted be taa
World for all Classea of Travel.

PERCEVAL LOWELL. Gen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago

Through Tickets at the Lowest Rates are on tale at all Ihe Important station, and baggage
will be to destinetion. Any information as to rates, routes or tim tables will - be
cheerfully furnished unon to any acent

P. S- - Ticket Omaha. Neb.

B "
& Qulncy

jarm. hb
iTolring

cars run ana
from K&nsAS ltT.

A fees Jo--

ndianaso
made In Union It

as great CAB,

rr. and

to

and and

change cars St.

to


